Confirmation of Work Rights

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Student Name: <name> (Date of Birth: <dd/mm/yyyy>)
Course: <course> (CRICOS code: <code>)
Commencement: <commencement date>
Expected Completion: <completion date>

I confirm that the above named student is enrolled in the <course> at Flinders University.

As outlined in the Department of Immigration and Border Protection website, dependent family members:

- Must not start work until the primary visa holder has commenced the course in Australia
- Can work up to 40 hours per fortnight at all times unless the primary visa holder has commenced a course towards a masters or doctoral degree and holds a subclass 573 (Higher education sector), 574 (Postgraduate research sector) or 576 (Foreign Affairs or Defence Sector) student visa. In this case there is no limit on the number of hours a dependent family member may work.

Please refer to http://www.immi.gov.au/students/students/working_while_studying/index.htm for detailed information.

Registered employers and labour supply companies are able to check the work entitlements of a prospective employee by accessing the Department of Immigration and Border Protection’s Visa Entitlement Verification Online (VEVO) facility.

If you require further information please call +61 8 8201 2717 or email us at iss@flinders.edu.au.

Yours faithfully

<Signature>
<Staff name>

Client Services Officer